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I. C11JSE, Edtor i Propretor.
'"Iif '!L ... .'.'.'1.1. ...
Tue public debt statement for

Kovr nlr, slows ao increase of tV
711.212 CI. The increase during
tlio iimiilli is due to the payment of
f 5.6t-0,0v- Halifax award. Olbr-ia- e

I lit ordinary decrease vronld
Lave Lti.o 2,2?5,757 89.

The London Timet reviews tlio
'resident "a message and Secretary

Sl.piiniin'a rermrt, and thinks oar
fnitnci.il aud political outlook is
ITfNtd. lint that if tlio Democratic
patty in Congress does not fall in
with tho wishes of the people on the
currency question, it will be the
worse lor that party in 1880

Tlio S'uprcmo Conrt of Tennsylva- -

t ima rendered very sensible de
fiiion in rcgnrd to tho law forbid- -
ding the employment of waiter girls
in places whore intoxicating honors
arc sol I. 'I he full bench held that
the provrriona of the law could not
be evended, as was attempted in
l'itlsbnrgh, by taking the female
employees into partnership. This
is good common senso, and will meet
the approval of all thoughtful citi
Ktna.

Fears bt-in- expressed in some of
The Inrnlorios that another Indian
outbreak will occnr. General Crook
MS titrd that there is no immedi
ale cause for alarm but that outlook
for tho coming year is not improved,
lie attiibntes tlio restlessness of the
Iudians to the stockmen who con
(inanity etcal thoir cattle. One year
fgo 1,000 bond of stock was stolen
from the Sioux aud the Government
is blamed for this. If those thefts
aro not stopped an outbreak among
the Indians will be inevitable.

Dr. Livingston, the Iudian Agent
tot tho Crow Crocks, has boon in-

dicted in tho United States Conrt at
Yanktou for forgery, perjury and
einlere!rmcnt Livingston's clerk,
W. I) IttiHsoll, is also indicted for
omspirocy and fraud. John E
Itichnrdson, a former employee, and
recently from Wales as a witness for
Ltviogton, wan indicted aud arrested
for his pnius in crossing the Atlan-
tic. K K. Hudson, trader, was ar
rtfitod for. forgery upon the United
Mates Commissioner's complaint
These are nil Raid to be highly ro
pectaUe citizens.

i i m
The Ilurrifaburg Wgraph says if

too want to mnke a Democrat mad
ji'B tell htm there are no Kopnbli-ca- u

members of Congress from
rionth Curolina, none from Louisana,
none from Georgia, none from Ala-
bama, none fro n Mississippi, none
from Texas, that iu the States of
South Carolina, Alabama, Mississip.
pi and LouiHiiiuna, where in a fair
election they havo a majority of all
the voters in those states, the Re-
publicans have scarcely a represen-
tative in the Legislatures. And if
you want to make him frantio with
rage, tell him tbnt bis party has at
lout succeded in securing a "solid
fcoutb."

The Philadelphia i'rett sposking
oi iue political uoHigns or tue Mouth

rn leaders, gives a quotation from
an influential newspuper of South
C'aroliuo, the Columbia Register,
which is startling in its significance
The article predicts that as a result
or Hi'piiliiiciiu success in the Presi-
dential election of 1880, "the ter
rors aud magnitude of which w ill
lur exceed the most fearful example
oi past History. j be tiegmter fur-th- or

says that this time the negroes
ore to bo wholly exterminated. We
give tho above ns only part of the
tie s of the day. The mingled fe-

rocity towards the colored popalo- -
uou, ana iue oilier nairea towards
the orth displayed in some of the
ntterances of those Southern news
pepors indicate serious trouble ere
io yeores are pabt, unless wise
counsels prevail.

It becomes mora manifest, daily,
that Kuksia proposr; to enter into
toe contest iu Afghanistan if affairs
do not suit her. tW English forces

avo uuu uioir line or communica
tiona severed, in one of the moan'
tain ptwao, a fact that does not ar
gue the pel feet fricuJliness of the
bill tribes. It is the Hrat reverse,
auj suows tu.it all is not to be plain
feailmg. If lliiHsm enters in, the
war will bo n sorioun oue. It may,
indeed, lead to war direct between
England and idutsin, involving a
airtggie on iue coasts of Itussia di
reot- - J'roni appearances Russia,
with the co operation of the Ameer
Cahul, and give aerioua trouble to
the Eiiglibh tfti the bordera of India i
and may. indued, be abio to totally
pievent an inroad on the part of the
i.. i: i . . . . . . .
inula troops iuio AiguniHian. oe
nous ooiupiicutions, at all events,
Sow seem probublo.

"!' - '

The Country Sobering Off.

Since 1373 tho country Ims been
aeberiug off. The druuk began iu
the latter p u t of the war. It grew
deeper afier the wur, when the na
tional bjuk notea were added to the
cittuiluiion without retiring the
gmubucka. The country's nervons
Btrm was shaky from overstimula-
tion as early as 1SCS. , People be-ca- n

to experience a reaction, but in
eoiue tilings the inebriation rose to

greater Light For sevorsl years
before 1873 there was a visible let-
ting down of the physiuul power.
At leugtb delirom tremens set in
au I left Ibe body politio prostrate.
Bbwly it las been ' recovering its
normal tone and regaining the pow-
er to go ou in a way of health. And
sow we have a periy of bummers
woo tall of the jolly time a bad
when drunk, and proposes thai we
aUaU begin a now spree Chtainm-$- i

C'aatttt.

. . . .The King. of Siara baa 8,000
wives.

There are 65,030 Catholics In
Cincinnati.

... .The Stewart grave robbery is
suu a mystory.

....Tun prisoners died in the
Memphis juil during the opidemio.

....Indiana is shipping large
nnmoers oi norscs to lue ooulu.

. . . .Within the past four months
Dnnbifry, Coon., Las shipped 702,- -
'J00 bats. .

.... Sheffield
shanks of oxen
etc, yearly.

and
on oil the is said

to be Tory good.

otilizes 2,000,000
bandies,

....The passonger freight
business railroads

....An Alabama epont five
weeks in a well, with nothing bnt
iroin to roed ou.

. . . .Wolves are so fierce in Dunn
County. Wisconsin, that the farmers
are soiling their sheep.

. . . .Commodore Spicer, command
ing the navy yard at Boston, died
lost inday morning.

....A firm in Williamport has
contract to five thousand fin
ished doors to England

. . . .The Capitol at Washington is
te be furnished with clectrio lights
iu place or gas light

. . . .Thousands of Pennsylvania
turkeys are eeut dressed to England
during the winter

....The people of Pennsylvania
consume more oysters tnan any oth-
er Stale in the Union.

....Elk connty is full of pheas
ants'aod many aro and sent to
the tStitera intrkati

.... A new town in Idaho has
been named Onegirlia, because there
is only one girl tbore.

knife

bog

send

season.

. . . Republican clubs of Head
ing are going W) strong to uov.

oyt's inauguration.

....The shoe business ofThila
dolphia never was more flourishing
than m the trado this fall

. . . . Eleven out of twolve women
soon in a Memphis Stroet car a few
daya ago were iu mourning.

. . . .There is a camp of tramps in
West Goshen, Chester county, num-
bering one hundred and twenty.

. . . .Luzqroo county has a charm
ing little miss of thirteen that ex
pects to bo married in a few daya,

. . . .8. T. M'Cormick, Esq., a pro
minent lawyer of Williamsport died
on Sunday afternoon the 1st met.

....It is said that Gov. Hoyt will
appoint Henry W. Palmer, E.iq , of

Ukesbarre, attorney general
. . . .The sum appropriated for the

support or tue police force of New
York city this year was 83,999,bCT.

....The Titusville Acme barrel
works make 3.000 barrels every ten
nours, or ovv an nour or five a min
ate.

....The detectives of New York
have nearly reached the conclusion
that the late Mr. Stewart didn't
have any body.

iuto

shot

....Excursion tickets are to be
sold for the inauguration at arris
burg, commencing on the Saturday
prior to tuat event

....Three car loads of cats re
cently passod over the Canada
Southern Railroad, destinod for the
granaries of the west

....Apples are $1 a barrol in
Massachusetts, and one farmer has
converted his into twelve thousand
gallons of cider.

....There are not many deser
tions from the regular army now.
Good material is selected for re
emits, and the boys go to stay.

.... A fire at Middleport, N. Y.,
on Thursday night consumed a large
portion or tue village, ibe loss is
upward of 125,000.

....The most brilliant hunting
feat accomplished lately, was by a
party on Ijoyalsook, who shot a colt,
wbicb was mistaken for a deer.

... .A yoong man named Charles
IS. Call lost bis arms at Altoona on
Saturday by being caught in the
belting of a plauing machine.

. . . .The Wyoming Thread Com
pany's factory at Fall River, Mass.,
wee bnrned on tbe 29th alt Loss
f 100,000 iusured.

. .louis A. Godey, the founder
of Godey i Lady'i Jiiok, and who
oonlinced to be its publisher nntil
within two rears, died suddenly on
tbe nigut or tbe ztun. nit, at rtiila- -

deipbia.

....Mr. Leonard Seratetter. of
Northumberland . county, who has
been a great hnnter since he was old
enough to handle a gun, finds tbe
following count in bis diary np to
tbe present all of which were
brought down by one rifle t 200
bears and 100 deor.

....The curious provisions of
James V'arker'a will, at Cotuitport
Mass., that a large quantity of bis
wife's personal effects, consisting of
clothing, feather beds, blankets,
towles, eto., be burned on tbe boaoh.
and that bia span of horses be shot
and buried, have been complied
with.

.Tho

....The Lebanon Courier ears t
While Farmer Little, of Monroe. N.
Yn was prying np a flat atone in bia
atone quarry, recently, bia hand
touched something cold and clammy.
He raised the stons and fonnd a ball
made tip of large blaek anakea.
They were matted together as
though they had been braided.
They were separated by beatiog with
a dob. There vara forty-fi- ve of
tbeta.

Li.m li Oca Aur Tba ao--
nnal report of General Sherman
show s that there aro 7,829 enlisted
men in the ten rogiraents of cavalry
in tbe army j 2,650 in the fire regi-men- ta

of artillery i 11,203 in the
twenty-fiv- e regiments of infantry
a total of 31,(i04. Resides these
thflie are in the engineer ba tall ion,
199 1 permanent and recruiting par-
ties, mnsio boys and recruits in tbe
forts. 1,121 1 eolistod men detached
iu general service, 327 ordnance
department 894 j West Point de-
tachments. 190 1 prison guards 71 1

hospital stewards, 188 1 ordnance
sergeants. 114 i commissary serge-ant- e,

143, and ndiau so tuts, 803
A total of 3,097, makiug the whole
number of enlisted men in the armv.

A TsBBimo Umokrt.urr An
undertaker in Nsw Jersev was re,
cently

.
caliod to prepnse the body of

s a 4m woman lor uunai. f rom some
cause tho lower limbs had been soiz- -
ed with cramps j ist before death
and were drawn op out of shape
In the attempt to straighten thorn
1 - , .... i. .. . .
niu uuom inner nuanv sat down on
mem and was pressing thorn into
tbe proper position in the coffin
wben something struck biir from
behind, and turniog bis head to see
wnai u was lie was confronted with
tue.face of the corpse close to bis
on. The pressure npon the legs
bad tilted tbe body upright bnt the
unaeriaaor not understanding the
canse ran iroin me bouse in mortal
terror.

The 1'biladolphia A'rtt was never
more sound than iu declario? t.tl .t... a.. - .

"en toe uoors oi mojsoliool bouse
cic-fte- s in the afternoon npon school
cuiKiren, tuey sbonld literally clos)
out from them all that partaina to
snuooi until me opening next morn
ing- - A teacber abould be a teacher,
not siropiy a nearer or recitations
wessons sboold be learned and
taught at school, never at home.
The teacber has no richt to impose
upon parents tbe most annoying part
of her work. She has no right to
take from tbe child a si o trio moment
oi me few hours it has out of
school.

FATAL

Deo. 8 This evening.
at about 9 o'clock, tbe horse and
empty buggy belonging to Fred A.
nilneltn were found in the rirclose to the shore a short distance
below the town. Wilhelm, accom
pained by bis little son, about 10
years old, were seeo to drive into
tbe river about C o'clock to wssb
the horse and buggy, and it is sup-
posed tbe hoiso became uninanm-B- .
able and the two were thrown into
the river, which is high and still ris
ing, and were drowned. Wilhelm
was about 45 years old, and leaves a
wife aud severul children.

A mau entered a grocery store at
North Vernon, Ind , the other day
and nked for a gallon of molasses.
Having drawn it tbe store km-pe- r

askod him what he would take it
home in. 'In my hat,' promptly ro-pli-

tbe customer, calmly holding
out a new silk bat, into which the
grocer, not to be outdone in

UroU, poured the fluid Tbeu the
customer jammed the Lat on the
grocer's bead, and having thus occu-
pied bis attention, took what money
tuere was in the till and departed.

Two men in Perry county married
each other's daughters. Now, how
ore they related T Well as nearly as
we can make it out they are each
other's father-i- n law ; hence each
other s son-in-la- w and their wivos
are each other's step daughter ;
hence each other's step-moth- er. It
any of our readers can discover any
relationship existing botweon thorn
we should like to hear from them.

Conoterfeits of tbe $5 notes of six
Illinois National Banks, and one
Pennsylvania Bank, have beoome ao
numerous, and the imitation so per-
fect, that all the gennine notea of
meee uaoke are withdrawn from oir
cniaiion as rapidly us the can bo
collected,

General oyt will be tbe first
ronr-ye- ar term Governor, as nroii
ed for nnder the new Constitution.
and will not be eligible for re-el- ec

tion nntil a term intervenes after the
expiration of bis first.

A Washioirton corresrjondant nf
the Philadelphia Star, intimatea that

on. M. IS. Quay and Congressman
Russell Krrett will soon start a
morning daily in that city.

Assignee's Sale !

TJIR nndersipned, Assiirnee of W.
Lata, nf J M-- It .on Inwmhli.... - - : - -- -, U.I.W.ra., win aipoaa to Pablla Hale, oa lha ureal-e- a

Is ua tow ol Krauertllie, as
Monday, December oOth, 1878,

Tha following, dearltwd
m ovrtaiw

Lot of Ground
tltaata aforatald, boandtd

House, Bank Barn,
neeettary oatballdlar.
eonrenlenl

on nnniu.

Heal to
i

In tht Iowa by Pnb.

tad other
ood water to
rull treat the

wit

the
S wall of

oute oholoe
Hilt Iu MnmiM. .1 1 .l.lub n u . . . .

a . . . . n. oi mm'a
Baal.la. BaaMAlfW.

AaelsBea.

NOTICE.
A petition will ba presented at the

allna Of tht tlaaart.1 t.ki. .....
las thai bo.lr ta anent m. .....i Tif.
roomy of Snyder to InsraaV the prealata arooaaij on res aad Wild-oa- t totlpa to o del.

Dte.lt, in.

rw)e,

EttaU,

Joaa FBTTgnALs, Ja.
Joan faTTaauLV.ka,
Atuaaw Boaaa,Jtatii, Sonar,
ion a UsauaMosa.

WW keep on hand all klndt ofww Vlankt tuch as Note$. Sum
memttt, Warranto, 4um, 8tpo4

(SO.

I? EV D L2 "jj 12
tTtinr w ofliro vns

PHILADELPHIA

UEEKLY TIUEiL
TUB

ANNALS OF THH M
Wrlttol T til prlailntt MrtMitgM ) t k

Itit (JItI Wr, Nona ol ih.
A Octano Volumn of 800 Pa-

ge, Jtenutifully lltulratei
Anil B s id In lnlnrt1 unit 0M Cloth, with

lllamlail Oo.tr Limine (rrlos, St).
Will t tTOn M rr tatnrtbr i TKF.
WKRKI.Y TI M T. lor ?, apo la raila
ivrrns, inai, nv mq 1011 pn nr a. :

tor 44 will nnii niMf.if nf IHK vrr.'.K
LY one tr an I o4orpr i th"4NWAi '

For 10 --a will Mna lhr fopla at TIIK
Wt.KKI.Yaa Ttarsnd thraa toptat o(th

AL.B." -

Club Terms of Tha Weikty Timn :
I Copf ana raartl. IS rnpiaa an Tr1t Coi. la, ooa jaar Uoplai, ana yaar ajtt,

THE "ANNALS" A?i PRE 2101
A enn of tha Ataali will ha (laaa ai a

Pra'alianm la anjr onataailna at i rr a "lab
at tan. er M for a cl ib ol twtntr.

Tklt It raal opporlaeltr, wllhoal tot I aai
al llttlt lroMi.lt, lo (at PT nplasdM

Wark tkal ha:S aa rttd bf trarfont.
THE WEEKLY TIMES

For I87()
Wilt ka atpt lullf ap la tha hlh tian1r1 r
tht pt. and liaiirortm-tl- rt.ltl from tlraa la
ilna aa taay nay at anaaatiaa ay aipanaaa
aal lha waatt ar aar rtatltrt.

Tha tr-n- and dlitlnttlra rttlara ef THI
WKKKI.Y TIMKS. Hint hat prortd aa pnpalar
a taapuiwii aa tonllno-- a inrjain-t.i- i lat

vaar lU, via i ofohtpuri ef tha

Unwritten History of tha Late Civil
War

Emm taullna; Aeton la tha OaWatt. In tha
Kltld, la lha Ktra a. Narth al ituath,

Thi. ftttara of THE PHtbtDKLfill A
WKKKUY TI X K htt baaoiat trjr pipul tr,
and Intraua la loitrt.l with ararr watk't It-a-t

or tht P'ptr. Wnllt htt aont Inullon.
ill ha frtt rr in all ttolltntl partlian tona,

lh will ha wrliua Iro a lha Tarliiit tln
piiinu of lha ratnaotlra aath-- and tar thtlr
urorar aamat. Tha arrtr or lUnlntul.tit-- l
eonirlbutort lo this Uaiiartnianl aitaa'lt In
hrlilantv aaf star uratantad bjr as Antrieas
pari dio.l.

tVS.ml pntUI aard for a.PRlHRv
ODI'Y ol tha PUI.AOEt.PHIA WKKLI
II Mm. It will uattnl to yoa wlthtntaott.
Kianlnt wall, and wa btlltrt fan will

Laraatt, Iba Uhaapatt sad Ua
Uaat o( lha Wathllat.

TRY THE TIME 3.
tlrnnltla with a law frltn.it, and aaklns

m, t rlub of twtntt. tna wl'l ttth cat TIIK
WKhKI.Y TIMKM lornna Jtr fotttut paid
iif vt. loriui rniur.vi 11 w. 11 at an.
Hint during tha ,tr ;u ara illt.tll.tltd with
tht papar, taad to a and wa will raiara four
monay.

Aaarata
THE TIMES,

Ta a Tim at Ui'iLtuaa,

Pmladelphia

EX-SOLDIE- RS

ATTENTION.
Panttom proaarad fnr anl.llart of tht lata

war, ill'AhUd In an rway by wnundt, ruptara.
dltaaaa ul any kind, or by te. Mania! Injnrlaa.

PENSIONS INCREASED.
A 1ara nnmtiar nl thota now rtrttrtn ptn-Inn- t

arannwanlltl d to an INtMitfASK na-
iler IjI. laaa. All ao;dlart dtteharaad for
WtH'NDS. KTPTl'hr:, or MKIIIIAMUAL
INJI' H Y.tmlilad In H'1,1. bountr. All hat.
Inttt ilunt by roriaipomlanta, tataaatlryon
atra parxmtt y pre.tnt. Witrt tha rol.lltr
It itttd tht widow and halra art .ailtiail.

II t'llUltrt and ttnlr llowt nf lha war ol 111!
ara niiw tutlitid la a panabia.

I alro rroinira Faltuia lor lattntort. Itrary
aolitltr who tttt flilt nntira thoald tnd tna hit
tilitrt.ton l iittal card and ractlra In rtlorn a

AwrLSCorr t aa,oiiiia
"National Citizen Soldier,''

a papar pnbllthtd al lha National (lapltot, git.
Inv all tha latl Itifnrinatloa tbnii I'tuilon
and llounty aad I. tod, t all tohltara mat
t ttr htir.. c.irra.pondaoia aolle'tad from ail
Addrata with ataap,

N. W. PlTZilEIIAI.n,
II. . Dlalin At'traty,

Ilaa. It, 'TM. Hoi Mil, Wtthlntlon, l, V.

TAKE
NeTflCIE!

ALT, psrties indebted to ns are
rtqatattd ti make Innedlala

pajrniant. tnd tnn--t whn hate any olaiin.
the Srm will nleata nroaant tha itmt at

onot, owing-- to the faot thai the Brat If now I s
prooeei oi uittoiuiion.

Dae. , 'TS.
WU9 A U1TF.MHEINEK.

tiellnigrove, Pa

$1,000 IN PREMIUMS !

And Commissions to All.

AGENTS WANTED
Is krery Pott Tows Is the rolled BUtet to

end lubacrlptloo for Us

BURLfflGTON HfflEYE.
Basil flra eaaU for aopy aad Ural lo sfaott.

Hawieye MWn Co.,

Dee.5,6w. Burlington, Iowa

In Bankruptcy.
Didriet Court of tht United Slutft, fur the

H'rVrn Dittrict oj J'emuyhwUa.

THIS is to pive notice, that on the
day of Noromber A. D. I'TI, sWtr.rant in iiaoernpiT wa liljO'l ag;tlntt the at.late oil.. I H. Ztlltr. of Miminburg latheOounty of Union aud HtaU of PanntyWanla.

who hat been adjudged a Bankrupt apon hitown petllloat that the peyioeot of any iltbtttnd the delivery of aar property belonging latueh llenkrapt to him or for hit ate, ,aod thatramrtr of any prnparty by alia ara forblddaa
be law; that a meeting of tho Credltnra of atldHtakrnpt loprr.ta their debte, aad ehoote one
ormoraeaelgni-etofb- Etiatt, will be bold ata Uniirt or Baakrapty, to be boldes at Nor.
Ihambarlaad, la., nltbtoffloeof A. U.SIinn.toe, ttq, before Wm. ), letweller Em., Kt.
I Itu-r-, aa the Uh day at Ueeemhr A 1 . Illsat la'eloek P. M. JOHN HALL,

S. Marthal, ai Mawaugtr.
Plltaborfh, Nov. t, Hit.

In Bankruptcy.
Dint rid (hurt of tht United Stat fn, for the

r 'icTHvuuna uj rcnntyivania.
ia to Rive notice, that on the

.y,S.d,,.,'No',",r ItlS.aWatJrant la Haakrapty waa luutd agaiatt tha at.wni rtier iianta.n or (Jtntratl la la!;' 8,,J "lJl,rt?. aylvaBla,ailjailgod a Baakrapt apoa kitOaa letlllnat that the utiiiMi ... .1.1...
aad the delivery of any property btlooglng lotook Bankrupt to biia or lor kit ute, aad tkairaatier m nay property by him are furblddeaby law thai a meeting ef the Uredltori of aldHaakrupl lo prora I heir dabu. td krw,u ...

y'R",l "u bui IU he held ala Conrt of Uankranla. ta b k.,1.1.. ..
?B1,AV0-- . ,"IBf,0. Kaq., la Northumotr.land, pa., Wia. Detwallar, Ken Be.
'.'.''i0" S,.i"i of W"' ATI).' Wie'aleek A M. JUHKHiLL
Pub.rBb,H.vyia?,?i"U, M

Aitgnea's Notice.

All persona interosted ara hereby
etlaed thai Baa K. Iank.n.. .rtap.. Bayder Oa., Pa, kaiaiada aa altlgaBtntefallklieSetU. aaah real aad peri

aoaal ta tka aadertlgaei far aaaaaVaferedltora. All partoaa hartos aTi
t trttaaed.aad laeee ladteiea wiU aUaie m .1pevaaai. J.T.a "ata

A f.L persona IntoreaUd are htre
J.X. by notlatd lht W. ft. IX1TJ!. nf
Jaa.tnn Iwp , sny lar On., iaaH ts aa.Htntnt
ef til hit trmtt, rati and partoaal tn tut an
dtrtlnt. lir Hit i ef kla tradlMrt. All
ptrtta harlnf tUliat ara rto.oa.ltd lopratant
in tie te the anler.l M, and pereona ladthttd
will aleate wake liaiaedltte ptrmtni.

PSBCIVAI. HKUJSAhN,
Rev. II.TS. attigaaa

H a7re s s.
TIIE nndersignod, has on ban! ami

to nedtr all hied ef Wtrtt I irai.ti.
las anoda at PAlO PR'CEI f.,r uh. The
4heneal plate tnhny la the manly, tv.taetn
Ma aif ttovk btf.ira parthwint tltawhtr-- ard

aintln-a- l ihtt t a a a it li lit amltnol I r
nm i, no vi ntrne.t, 'ljltt, I7nllra, Whirlho , at. Work wtrranltd to ilra mlif wtKn

All work promptly tti.a l d to.
COACH AND SLEIGH TRlMVm

la all It braaokea Haas a tail and abaap at

St. t, aTEIrtfJVTTR,
Ml lilltbitr Pt

ikopon Mark.! St., s few doera Tt.i i.l lirai
"re. wov. II, 71

.

TO KA.3AZIN5 CLUB--3SrrH- !

3-Ba-
tton Kid Gloves.
FRENCH AS0 SSOMJII fa hitre

ind ttfgmt 81L K 1)R V'9 r.i TTF.RSf

GIVnXM PREMIUM
tor 8ubioribsa, si Club Rtrst, la

Ante's Hi) IwM
TERMS 91 2-- a vr. with a Unan

sanvorias for t'lubt. 8plmoa !f a nhtr
III ot.

Ma e,tn1 for rlnS.fl.iitt'. artui .1 v.
ular. coDtaloiag fill parlloulari of Ibia

'MtnHiu nuwr. t n. 4ff rrrurt a siv.
Nov.T.Sw. 2irs, SiXib Si., Phir

UENRY A. WOLFLEY,

Saddler and Harness
Maker

Centrevlle, Snyder County, Penna
Kteptnn kaad, and mekae la order all klndt

oi nerattt, naniiiet, nrtittet, wnlpi, Uefarr" wo", suaranteed for one yea,mr. WolSet tike bat a Ulal la pMa that htaadamtadt hie hatlaaM. ar ,'f

"It is worth double lis price. "0,ikv
(Xinad , Ailxytiwr,

"CHEAPEST snd BEST. jJ
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE

Full-iiz- e rtjtr J'atterm I
A Xt fin1afMatkt will tao aaltw.aa It. a.... a

for IST., eoD'ftintnc t full-ft- f.ttrn hm- i i . mm, corr a utrr Dtiwill rt tlot, during; the yer twelve nf tl.tataatiernt, to thane alone will be worth in or.than tbe obtcrl. llon price. Oiett liaurore- -

ium win tino ue nana in otner retaaeu.

ll...n.n.l. W ..,
- - . .. ci.iiis'nt, yatr

1000 pagaa Itttt.l flttea, 13 colored Berlinpttltra., 19 mtanotb rolort.1 futliloa pl'v,24 ytget of mo.lc. and a o il wm wood suit.' litprincipal eintelltlinitnta are

PJH SFESL EJ3miI!
lit Immenaa elrenlatlnn etoiat ti. i,.n...i.

ire tn.pend mora on amlielllthment., tliilttk, than any other. It glrti in ir fur themoney than any In tha world. It
A'hriliiiiff Ta.'tt and KoveltUt

Are tbe bat! anbllthal ini.h.i. an iw.
moil popular wine-- , are' emol. .!
origin. Il for Ptbmo in ii;a in ad li
,nJ to lie ototl qiiantl y f tlirl tlorloi.

tVVt. I " ' tjuri nut , r niiv-Ij- .

r L. "T ana attphnaa.rrank Ue lltntd.ei, (Transit Hod man Itur.MH, Jene . Aulj, and that our. t .l.d tu-rn 'ir ill, theautUr of'Joilah Aiiou't Wilt."
Mammol Colote.i l'athim riattt
ahead of all nlben. Tlo plattt are engrav-
ed oa ileal, take the tut. and areun.oqatlltUlor beamy. They will be aaperblyeulurtd. Alto, lloattbold a id other rooelnta tlo tha levoryihlng luierttung to Udlet.N. h Al the publl.her now rrt ptrt Ibtpoiltgt to ell eiill tuutarlbert, I yrgn'ox I.nnw chtarer Ihaa avert la laet la the ohttptrl
111 the world.

TKnilS (Alwayt U Advance) $2 c Year.
aerRKUl't'EDPUIOfS TCLVn9.-- a

Two Capita for S3.50, S Capita for SI.AO
...ir,!h.,..?BpT of lh ' Pletnre (M t SO)

Ul.ttlng l.lllle UbiMrao," a e dollarenararlog, to lha ptrton getting no the Club.',ta lot 1M. B O iplrt Car a'JOO, 10t viiiea TwrSIS,
With aa extra enpf of the Meaailna fo- - lltl,at a Dreauam la Ihe uaran ..nL. ... .... .1...'.

I wptte lor 4.O0, Vrnnlttlor tlO.SO. UMUlHl..klf lla.
tt'llk I 1 1. ....... . . . .

!r. """pf or ne ntgtiine forU.9, and Ihe premium a Art iloiltr aa- -. r. I n (.lh. tiapiM ! .. ......- - - '.. wv iue l.iuu.Allure.!, pii.t.ptlj,
ni.r j rtTrnsn,Saohertnut tt . Philadelphia, I'a, Huaclmeat tool grail. If wrlllta lor.

Scientific American
TIIIETT-FOORT- H YEAR.

TheMoit Popular Scientific Paper in
ine wortq.

Only 3 20 a Year, including rot-tag- e.

Weekly, 62 A'umben a
year. 4,000 book pages.

TUB SCIENTIFln AMwnmiv 1. .
largt rirai-uiat- i Weekly ftrwrpaper of
Bisttta rages, priniad la lb aioet btn-tifu- l

at via. Drofuttl lllu.ir.i.,1 i.i.
epiendid engraringt, rtprtitDtinf ibe
aawtat laveallons sad lb meat ra em
Adtanoti in ibe Aria anil HnUiitta -
oluiliog New and lottrealing r4oti lo
Agrleullure. Uorlloullure, ihe Home,
lltalib. MeJIoal rrogrtn. Soeial Holrnoe
Natural llialor. (ltoln a.,.
The moil valuable praolioal paperi, b
emineni writers la all depanmanta nf
ecienoe, will b found la lbs Boicotiflo
Anierloao.

Terma. f 8.20 ntr tu. l an t..tt
wlilch Isaludta po.iaga. Ditonuai to
Agenla. Slogla oiplei, Un etsli, 8oid
b all Hewideelere, Rsmll by pnata
ordar lo MCNN CO., PubU.Utra, tlPark Bow. New York.

PATENTS.
KSrinc AMKMIOAN, Meaara. MUNM

CO, ara Suliottor, r Amarieaa aad
Fortiea Palenla. bate h..l at ..... ..
(larleaoe, aad uuw bete lbs largest SftablUbmeot ia iks worlj. raleals are
oblalned aa lbs but itrrat. A special

A ME 111 CAM ot all loveotlons patented
ibrougb IbU Ag.nov, with lbs asms sod
rraldaaoa of Ibe litni. it. ,h. i

meoat sirculaiio a ibus givss. publie at.
tauon ia uireeied te the nerilt of Ikssow paleul sod sale or iolmduolioo Oft en
aailf (ffroted. i..- - . r".. ww vamaas i ll dieoover or loteotien, oaa

aaoenala, frto of obarge, wketbers
paleol.oas probably bo oblalasd. by
writing 10 lbs aadertlf sad. We also sand
'BBS our Hand Uook about lbs rslenlLaws. Palaala '..i. i..,i.u..k.- . h.i... m.irtests, sad bow proourod, wlih biota for
procuring advaaoos sa iavBsiloai. Ad
dross for tbs Pa oar. ar aanatrnl.. P.i."seta,

OfSJIA CO.
s 37 Park Rlw. Naw Yarfc

reweh Mas Use. t. h lib alia. Woablata,

C5

I IP WITH'
ui mm i)

Hurrah for another Large Business

There i. nothing dingy er forbidding rbont OAK pJ
this I'all. .The personal attcrtion cf Air. WannmaV..
brightened tip everything- - about the flace, and the Fill uwith a .

GRAND .SEND-OP- P
$700,000 in Clothing and Cloths is under the brc

root, and
Tho Silf clout tho Pisco

shows that the people have discovered that

Oak Hall is "Koine.
and that, after all, it is best to

" Slink lo Old Friends."
The fact K w have ouUtripped every former effort, and rjforward-- eiticnn ' 1

BETTER STOCK,
BETTER CUT,
BETTER MADE.

5y.?JT?.!L??!J?HLT?.y ?.?.P.JI?i?.ILpoops a

TRUSTWORTHY PRICES.
and. on the basis of low rrirre.. pood nrl ti,n.
satisfaction to our customers, i ropose to tlo a larger bm-iu- j

man ever.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
OAK HALL, '

S. E. Ccr. Sixth and Market SU.,
PHILADELPHIA.

rf mr old Itlwtm arl aw found on ewr floor.

JERSEY
MARL AND TRANSPORTATIO

COSflPANY.
I."II01tTVIVrr TO FAI?IHTIH...Vnow prtpartd to tlellter thlt I'tttlf etltbrnteil Marl at milnii alnn tbe . ail. II M it. I

'on. An enalytt. of loo pound, oft bit wrl token a un lurin tlinr rut Ir ia ik i.nl
ti., mint 17 ucurge ii. eoa, nitte iituiugui oi iitt jcriey, tnowr ai to. lota :

"MotrHon c Ac n.
K uric Aims
HtiTAeu,
I. ,
MtuareiA,

1 Ibt.
tve-'-

1 V Ine.
1 1 lo Ii 1.
Il-l- lot.

IROS 17

ntTxa.
IW

The Wen lirtty Varl t'tmwi f litre thetr Marl ent Ir m tha top lo Ihe bottn
n Ibon tigli I) rolltd, tail lh.) Uilgt U.tDjt.lrra tu tuill Mtrl tiutl lo th

yirn. .
Thlt Marl It te all eltMti of roll ami eropt, and Duucrnua ttiluionlak' u(rem faruan aad Iructmta ol ha rtuarghhlt wurth at a " V

PERMANENT FERTILIZES.
"a lonrtllntrti ef Phoinhorle Aold end Pottth alora make It at onre tie rhraiwt t ni

m iiortt, andolietnil value in the Inr nan ot erer l p--r ntbel or fj vtt tun.
1 un her lafonaailaa, ao., will be g.v.a by

RPt. 12. 78
CJtOl.'SK. .Mi.hlMini-p- ,

MtHKH

Itii wTaaiiii- -' in n niaiaiffi asm i.'aMiia

LacSBes Ca,te
Ladies Coats.

WEST

A I) IKS

A I

& ' NOV
taio or loHiite dee'd, lataof a.

beaa i the all
L ..I.l. ... . ,
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. ... w a p-- t--
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Ad-- a wwwiw
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e M0!
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Ladies

0.
ladies Cmt3 are great demand atprc&e:

xady in Snyder county can be

S. WEIS1, Selinsqrove,
thore are stacks them there, which qua

lty and cheapness cannot be equaled.

LADIE9 UHDKRWKAH

FtooRnrrjEfTH I

FUBg

Everybody is invited to call and the
line irOTIONS and .FiirCY G00D3.
prices are unquestionably lower than ever.

Oct lfl, 73.

DM NISTRATOR'S NOTI0K- -

tltotllMornoud
Adama Tewatkla. Saydet Peasbavins sraaieA aaeertlwaed.
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